
Water Street
City Centre, L3

Leasehold
£198,000

* One Bedroom Apartment
* En - Suite.

* Allocated Parking
* Gas Central Heating

* Double Glazed
* Lift
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 One Bedroom, spacious City Centre Apartment

Entrance Hall
Lounge / Dining Room - 18' x 13'1"
Kitchen - 10'2" x 6'
Bedroom One - 17'3 x 9'5"
En Suite Shower room
Bathroom - 8 x 5'11"
Lift to all floors.

For Your Ease, Why Not Book and Confirm Your Viewing Online Via www.logicestates.co.uk Anytime Night or Day!

The Apartment is located within the Grade 11 Listed Tower Building, offering high specification spacious living
space.
Close to Liverpool's historic waterfront and the 'Three Graces'.
The wonderful Grade II* Listed Tower Building is situated in the Historic Down Town area of the city which forms
part of the World Heritage Site.

The Tower was built in 1908 as an office block but was converted in 2006 into 73 apartments, with the three
lower floors being retained for commercial and retail use.

In 2016 the new freeholder of the building took about the redevelopment of two of the remaining commercial
floors into 32 apartments, which are due for completion in 2017.

The Tower’s roof and external terracotta cladding has also undergone major works throughout 2016-2017 to
protect the buildings waterproof envelope.

The white glazed terracotta cladding on the upper facade of the building was used by the architect in an attempt
to cope with the polluted atmosphere of the city and was produced by the famous pottery-maker Doulton.

Overlooking the Tower is the world famous Royal Liver Buildings built in 1910 also designed by architect W.
Aubrey Thomas.
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